
SER VICE IN STRUC TION M20-95
Date: July 10, 1992

SUB JECT: MAG NETIC COM PASS IN TER FER ENCE

MODELS/S/N AF FECTED: ALL M20 SERIES AIR CRAFT

TIME OF
COM PLI ANCE: AT EACH AN NUAL OR 100 HOUR IN SPEC TION WHEN COM PASS WILL NOT COM-

PENSATE WITH +/-10o OF ANY HEADING.

IN TRO DUC TION:
A com pass is es sen tially a mag ne tized pointer sus pended so it will align with the mag netic me di ans of the
earth. Air craft com passes have com pen sat ing mag nets that may be ad justed to off set lo cal mag netic at -
trac tion. When an im prop erly read ing com pass can not be com pen sated by ad just ing its mag nets, one or
more of the fol low ing mag netic at trac tions may ex ist:

1. Cabin tu bu lar struc ture has been mag ne tized as a re sult of cur rent flow within wir ing har nesses.

2. Air frame may have been used as a ground path for some elec tri cal com po nents.

3. Air craft has been ex posed to an un wanted mag netic field (ex am ple: vac uum cleaner, elec tric
buffer, elec tric cord draped over fu se lage, etc.; trans form ers in a bat tery charger, magnaflux ma -
chine,  etc.).

4. Air craft equip ment has been re moved, in stalled or re placed, thereby dis rupt ing pre vi ous com pen -
sa tion set tings.

IN STRUC TIONS:

CABIN DE MAG NE TIZING PRO CE DURES - COM PASS SWINGING .

1. Check air craft (with all ra dio and elec tric equip ment OFF) for mag ne tized struc ture as fol lows:
A. Cen ter (or re move) com pen sat ing mag nets from mag netic com pass.
B. Po si tion air craft on com pass rose; run en gine at 1500 to 2000 RPM. Check the four 
car di nal head ings start ing at NORTH head ing. If an er ror greater than +/- 30o is found at
any car di nal head ing, pro ceed to de mag ne tize cock pit as out lined in Step 2 be low.
If er ror is less than +/- 30o at any car di nal head ing, pro ceed to swing com pass per Step 3 
be low.

2. De mag ne tize Cock pit/Cabin Area:

CAU TION
Im proper use of an ar ma ture growler can in duce more mag ne tism into cabin struc ture;  more ex -

ten sive de gauss ing will then be nec es sary.

A. Re move com pass from air craft.Move air craft away from any metal struc ture.
B. Po si tion air craft at a head ing of ei ther 90o or 270o.
C. Make sure ar ma ture growler is turned OFF. Place growler in cock pit, po si tion seats AFT 
and sup port growler power cord so it does not touch or pass within six (6) inches of any 
struc tural mem ber.
D. Hold growler in side cock pit in a low po si tion. Turn growler ON. On man ual gear air craft,
place growler close to land ing gear han dle, slowly move it up to ward and along wind shield 
cen ter post and along over head struc ture. On elec tric gear air craft, start at bot tom of
wind shield post and slowly move growler along over head struc ture to ward rear of cabin and
down in a cir cu lar mo tion from be hind shoul ders to waist or mid-chest height be fore turn ing it
OFF.
E. Hold com pass in place to see if head ings now match air craft head ing. If too much head ing
er ror (more than +/- 15o) still ex ists, re move com pass from air craft.
F. Turn growler ON; move it along wind shield bow, over head from one side of cock pit/cabin to
the other. Po si tion growler away from struc ture and turn growler OFF.
G. Hold com pass in place and com pare head ings. If head ing er ror has not re duced suf-
ficiently (less than +/- 15o) then re peat Steps D, E, F and G. 
H. When head ing er ror is re duced to less than +/- 15o, re-install com pass and pro ceed with

 Step 3 (Swinging Com pass).
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NOTE
M20C, M20E, M20F and M20G air craft (S/N’s 670001 and ON) and all M20J, M20K, M20L and

M20M air craft have a stain less steel (non-magnetic) wind shield cen ter post in sert. This post  area  
will re quire no de mag ne tiz ing. Con cen trate de mag ne tiz ing ef fort on other tu bu lar struc ture ar eas.

3. Swinging Com pass
A. Re-install com pen sat ing mag net ics (if re moved) on com pass. Run en gine at 1500 to 2000 
RPM. Turn ro tat ing bea con, strobe lights and nor mal elec tri cal loads ON. Turn nor mal se lec tion 
of Ra dios/Nav i ga tion equip ment ON.

B. Po si tion air craft on com pass rose to North head ing; ad just N-S com pass com pen sat ing 
screw for 0o in di ca tion (use non-ferrous tools).

C. Turn air craft to East head ing; ad just com pass E-W com pen sat ing screw for 90o in di ca tion.

D. Turn air craft to South head ing; com pass should read ap prox i mately 180o. Ad just N-S 
com pen sat ing screw to re duce in di cat ing er ror by 50% (ex am ple: If com pass reads 184o, ad just 
com pen sat ing screw so it reads 182o).

E. Turn air craft to West head ing; com pass should read ap prox i mately 270o. Ad just E-W 
com pen sat ing screw to re duce in di cat ing er ror by 50%.

F. Re turn air craft to North head ing; ver ify 0o in di ca tion still ex ists. Re set di rec tional gyro (DG); 
use DG to check and re cord com pass er ror at ev ery 30o head ing through 360o.

NOTE
Check and re cord com pass de vi a tions with only min i mum elec tri cal sys tems ON and var i ous

high cur rent draw sys tems ON while other sys tems are OFF. Vary these sys tems ON and OFF to
see how com pass de vi a tions change.

G. Ad just com pen sat ing screws to make com pass read within +/-10o at any head ing; pro ceed 
with Step 4. If com pass does not read within +/-10o at all head ings, re peat steps to demagne-
tize cock pit/cabin as out lined in Step 2.

4. Fill out com pass cor rec tion card(s) giv ing “Ra dio ON” and “Ra dio OFF” cor rec tions at each 30o

head ing through out 360o. In stall card(s) on or in close prox im ity to com pass in full view of pi lot.

WAR RANTY: N/A

REF ER ENCE
DATA: MOO NEY SI # M20-23
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LIST: N/A
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